Installation Guide
Understanding Faith 2016 – Desktop – Windows

Understanding Faith

ABSTRACT
This guide explains the installation of Understanding Faith, the comprehensive and interactive multimedia resource for religious education in secondary schools.
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System Requirements

Hardware
- Pentium 4 or newer processor that supports SSE2
- 512MB RAM or greater
- 21GB hard disk space

Operating System
- Windows 7
- Windows 8
Installation

Workstation Installation
This section will guide you through installing Understanding Faith on a workstation.

1. Insert the Understanding Faith USB Flash Drive. The setup will start automatically.

2. Click Next

3. Read the license terms and conditions. If you agree select I accept the agreement and then click Next

4. Click Next
5. Click **Next**

6. Click **Next**

7. Click **Install**

8. Wait for the product to be installed
Congratulations, you have successfully installed Understanding Faith.
Network Installation
Previous versions of Understanding Faith had a special network installation executable, however the product has simplified this year by using HTML5 for the activities and multimedia instead of Adobe Flash. This means you can either run the setup executable from a network drive (accessed with a UNC path – do not use a mapped drive) or by simply copying the Understanding Faith folder to C:\Program Files (x86)\ from an existing installation.
**Troubleshooting**

If you receive an error immediately upon launch of uf-setup.exe, try running it instead from the shipped USB memory stick, or from a network location path in UNC format (e.g. `\server\shared\Understanding Faith`) rather than a network drive.